
FOSSIL RIDGE FOOTBALL BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES 

SEPTEMBER 29TH, 2014– 7:00 P.M. 

TREASURER’S REPORT– JILL LAYDEN 

Jill out of town.  Lisa Bergerson will be taking over as Treasurer as of 11/5/14.  Jill will be working with Lisa to get everything  
transferred over.  Someone else will be running the King Sooper card program.  Do not have current treasury report for meeting 
since Jill out of town.  On 11/7/14, the Board held an emergency vote to sell the GPS Products (Sports Nutrition & Supple-

ments) through the Booster Club and it was voted in unanimously.  

COMMUNICATIONS– HEATHER EDRIDGE 

Heather will be emailing information out concerning Parents Meeting on nutrition and supplements.   

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

MARKETING– MARY KAY KENNEDY 

Game Day Program– 250 programs were ordered and 135 were sold.  We made $385 in program sales not counting sales from 
advertising in the program.  Mary Kay planning to start selling sponsorships for next season in January 2015 and will use the old 
programs to show potential sponsors.    

FUNDRAISING– STEVE HAYS 

Ridge Gear/Website-— Will not be ordering any more  items this season.  

CELEBRATIONS COMMITTEE– ROBIN BRADY 

Banquet– Tentatively set for 12/5/14.  Timberline not available in November.  Not sure where banquet will be held yet.  Still 
need to get committee together with Robin.  Planning to put out email asking people to volunteer through Sign Up Genius.  We 
used Serious Texas BBQ last year but they chose to not advertise with us this year.  We still have $350 in food from Mama Roni’s 
from the full page ad they took out in the program.  Thinking of doing an Italian Bar since Mama Roni’s has more than pizza.  
Planning to keep the rest of the banquet similar to last season.  Seniors– Planning to frame senior jerseys.  Mary Kay looked into 
shadow boxes and they are over $100.  We can get frames from Hobby Lobby for $20 and then put black fabric on backs.  Liz 
was looking into having player’s name embroidered on jersey.  Coach suggested someone talk to Gojos about this.   

Team Meals- Team meal for playoff game has been organized.  We did not have playoff meals budgeted in the budget    
originally but appears we have plenty of funds to cover this.  

COACH TINKER REPORT-   

Genesis Pro-is a direct sales company which we will be working with.  16 NFL teams and 1/2 the NBA have their players on 
these supplements.  It is affordable and NCAA approved.  Coach really wants to get more information on nutrition to players 
and parents.  The players are skinny and want to get them stronger. 

Off Season– Planning to keep players here pretty much daily to do weight training.  Kids have bought in this season and     
believe.  Okay for students to not be there if playing another school related sport.  If it is a club sport, you have to make it up 
when you go past not being there 80% of the time.  

Fundraisers in the Future– Coach wanted to sale Qdoba cards in the future.  Want to get on coupon card sales in June next 
year to get out before the other schools as well as continue Fight Night.  Would like to wrap up fundraisers before football     
season starts.   



 

Uniforms– Planning to order new uniforms in December 2014.  Want to do an alternative military uniform with names of 75 
fallen soldiers from the Fort Collins area on the uniforms.  Would like to have a military night once a season and have Boosters 
pay for each veteran’s ticket to the game. 

BSN– Working on getting refunds for people who never received their orders.  Not only did they not get orders to individual 
players, they also messed up the players black pants and the coaches gear just came in last week.  Won’t be using this company 
again. 

Playoffs– Planning to offer Bus and Ticket to game for $10.  Boosters going to get bags of candy to pass out to students on the 
buses.   

End of Season– Freshman and JV will turn in their uniforms after games on Saturday.  Coach plans to have exit interviews with 
players to make sure they get everything back.   

Other Business– 

—Still looking into having a Player Night at McAllister’s Deli.  We need to pick a date and put the word out.  Would like to do 
more of these types of fundraising nights in the future.   

 

Next Meeting:  January 27, 2015 at 7:00 P.M. at Fossil Ridge High School Health Room. 


